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SOLDIER APPROPRIATION FOR ORAIIT COUNTY
-

SORE, lh SHE DOES OR DOESN'T
DREAM OF YOUNG FARMER

BECOMES REALTY, AND HE

IS NOW HOSPITAL PATIENT ROAD SEEMS CERTAIN FOLLOVi'G

MEETING IN PORTLAND YESTERDAY

4 Jit - ?s;
..ki:SV -.-! r&.

l:i : J.

wtmsmam 0
" '

A few minutes after a remark
that he had dreamed the night
before that he was a hospital pa- -
tlent. Roy Duff, young farmer
of the necton east or Pendleton
was being rushed to W. Anth- -
ony's hospital with the three Inst
fingers of his left hand severed
by the blade of a woodsnw.

The accident occurred! Satur- -
day morning on the V. A. Wll- -
son place when Duff. Mr. AVI1- -
sou and Finis Klrkpntrirk were l

sawing wood. Young Duff was
sawing wood with the circular
woodsaw, when his fingers be- -
came caught. The two middle
fingers were cut Off at the
knuckles but It Is thought thnt
the tittle finger can he saved,
as only the tip was severed..'

DELAYING CONFERENCE"

CAUSES ITALIAN CRISIS

ROME, Feb. 20. (t. P.l A no
lltical crisis In Italy resulted In tho
postponement of the Genoa confer-- ;
ence. Clctor Emanuel is expected to

sk Denlcola or Orluntio again to at-
tempt to form a cabinet.

'WILL HCKAP SUM'S
TOKIO, . Feb. 20. (U. P.) The

naval minister announces plans to
scrap 24 ships In accordance with the
Washington agreement.

Mile. Fanny Heldy. cantatrlce of the
get a license to ride as a Jockey. One m.'ght think that she would be sore If
sliedldget the license. She's coming to 'America to Blng and njnybe to ride.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL WILL TAKE OVER
S. Rl THOMPSON RE-ELECTE-

D

V PRESIDENT OF THE UMATILLA
COUNTY FARM BUREAU FOR 1922 FINANCIAL BURDEN

SUMMER NORIL SCHOOL

Paris opera, is sore became she can't

Tone of Ontimism Pprmpatprf

x ... .
'

i

Aaaress of W. L. Thompson,

Pres. American Natl.' Bank J
V I

s. " r. Thompson prominent ITmn- - I

(ilia county farmer, was '

president of the Cmatlllu county Farm
Iltiiean at the annual meeting hel.l
Mere Saturday aftemo.m. Other offl- -
cers, nil of whom were are

Kuuini, oi uermiston, vicn-iwt- h

president, and Mac Hoke, of I'endle-j(o- n

con II I OF

PROGRESSIVE

GROUP OPENS

Johnston Says Labor Has no

Intention of Forming Third

PartyA Others Predict It.

JHREATENED COAL AND

'rail STRIKE DISCUSSED

Brotherhood Machinists Head

Expects to Build up Senate

Farm Bloc Into Real Bloc.

CHICAGO, Feb. 20. (U. P.) The
three-da- y convention of various pro-
gressive groups opened here today.
Sixteen railway unions, the United
Mlno Workers, the American Federa-
tion of labor, a committee of 48, the

' farmer-labo- r, the non partisan league,
the clergy, teachers, and other groups
are represented. Although William
Johnston, president of the Borther- -

' hood of Machinists, who called the
meeting1, declared labor has no Inten-
tion of forming a third party, other
leaders predict the entire . national
ticket of the contemplated party will
be presented In 1924. President Lewis
of the mine workers, arrives tomorrow
and will confer with the railroad union
heads regarding unity In the event of
the threatened coal and rail strike.

The present plans of the progressive
leaders Is to support the candidates
sympathetic with their Ideas. In case
the other candidates are unsatisfac-
tory the party will run its own candi-
date. Johnston declared that labor
would not find difficulty In working
with the united farmers national Woe,

' formea here Saturday.: Ho. aW ,be .ex.
pected to ulld up the senate farm
bloo and "make a , real American
blOC." ' '

- Johnson bitterly attacked the ad-

ministration In today's address. He
declared that more genuine farmers
and workers must be placed In legis-

lative positions." President Harding
had not sent a single nuggestion to
congress beneficial to the people, he

'

declared.' '..'"..

PENDLETON GIRLS' GLEE

E

Eighty girls, members of the Pen-

dleton high school girls Glee Club,

will appear In annual concert this
" evening; at the high school auditorium,
,,nr tfc direction of Mrs. S. H. For--

:.h. ,nH with Miss - Barbara Ed
munds as accompanist.

The program Is: .

Glorious Forever : . . . ; .Rachmaninoff
., 'Glee Club - ;

Garden of Summer . . .Dorothy Foster
Edna Cook

May-da- y Morn . '""S!!'
Af Twtl Pht n

: Glee Club

Etude Fantastique ...Frtml
Marjorie Best

The Blue Bird .Glon
.GlenMr. Robin

- Wllma Wade
..CoxIn. Heather-tim- e

June Rhapsody Daniels
: Glee Club

Ro'adlng "Nellie's Missionary Gift"
- Thelma Akcy

Villanella . . .......... . . .. . . Bibella
, ., Marjorie-Boyl-

Golden Uluiribers .' . . .Schenck
Lullaby (from Joselyn) .' ..... .Godut'd

- Glee Club
Butterfly"......-...'.- ... . . Laveillc
Serenade Moskowskl

Vivian Estes

A,Stars Are Brightly Shining r. Bronte
'T j Glee Club

THE WEATHER
L .'I

Reported" by Major Lee Moorhouse,
local weuther observer, .

. Maximum 40.
Minimum 30." ,
Barometer 29.70.

F
TODAY'S

FORECAST

Tonight and
Tuesday fair.

REFERRED TO TAX

SUB COMMITTEE

Officials Say Many Letters and

Telegrams Are Received Ap-

posing . Legislation
.

Now.

M'NIDER SENDS STRONG

PROTEST TO PRESIDENT

Says if Capital Labor Had Been!

Drafted With Soldiers Pres-

ent Situation Would not be.

WASHINGTON, Feb. .20. A. P.)
--The majority members of the house

ways and means committee referred
back today to the special tax sub
committee the whole problems of

i how the soldiers bonus Is to be fl- -

.nanced. ..The subcommittee Is to
j meet tomorrow to go Into the ines-itlo- n

of the sales tax among other
things. White house officials said

'
, ?" i ,ZL FT.

bonus legislation. The executive com
mittee or tne American ixgion mu'ie
public a telegram to the president
from tlommnnder MucNeider asking

;thut legislation bo no longer delayed.
MucNeider said the American n

did not understand the "first
committment and then retraction" on
the bonus.

The ways and means republicans
decided to nroceed with th bonus
l'r1,tt""1 ndonin-th-

postponement. ! The appropriations
assured Senatpr Fordney

it Wo sums saved in cutting tn

avttUunle a8 11 8ouree, f bom,"' reve--

i ti... i t' n
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 d'.' k)

mv.m- - 4.
erlcan Legion telegraphed' a strong
.protest to President Harding' nguinst

i,CVng the bonus bill. He claims
had capltul and labor been druftel

the soldiers the present Bitua-
Would not exist. NacNeider says

that 3,000,000,000 were paid mnnu
facturers on unfulfilled war contracts
without protest.. The house ways
and means republicans are conferr-
ing regarding the onus legislation
today. A test ns to whether the sales
tax for the bonus can pass will prob-ubl- y

come at tonight's republican
euUCUS, .. j '

'.

DEAN OF U. OF 0.

.v.--

Making good with the University of
Oregon was emphasized by E, C. Rob-

bing dean of the school of business
administration at the college, In an
address to students of tho Pendleton
high school this morning, the occasion
being the annual "University Day" at
the school. .. - . .

"Tho first fundamental when you
enter tho Unlvorsity," said Dean Rob
bins, "should be keep faith with your
college. Muke a place for yourself on
tne campus ir you win, uui spena me
hulk of your time In making good with
the university. Therein l'.es the secret
of success for after years." ;'.

Dean Itnbblns mentioned as un ex-

ample Bill Steers, star Oregon foot-

ball cuptam una prominent 111 campus

came to Dean RobblW classes with i

''Steers told me," said Robblns,"
that when ho doffed his footbult suit,
he put thoughts of the gridiron aside
and devoted hlmHelf wholly to his as-

signments until he hud mastered
them."

The speaker explained that the
University combines the classical with
the technical or professional educa
tion, there being the college of lltera- -
ture, science and arts with 32 depart- -

4.'u, as we,, as 10 ifesMionnl
schools. He stated thnt the school
of business administration gave train-
ing (or business activities, such as
stenography, etc; but In the main gne
education In business management

Mr, Robblns spent the later hours of
the morning in conference with high
school students. He was Introduced
on the auditorium platform by Bert-ran- d

S. Jerard, former Pendleton high
school student and who wbb graduat-
ed from University of Oregon.

REPORT IS SCOtTi:i. "

IXlS ANGELES, Feb. 20. (A., P.)
District Attorney Woolwine today

iieouted the renort that Henrv Penvev
i ,k v1 hA n.n.m nrnmlnent film
actress as the slaver of William I).
Taylor. Woolwine said Peavey fold
hm ha suspected a certain actress.
but when pinned down, admitted he

KENYON'S SUCCESSOR
WILL SERVE ONLY UNTIL

NOVEMBER ELECTION

WASHINGTON, Feb. SO. (U. P.)
Charles A. Rawson, recently ap-

pointed United States senator to suc-
ceed Kenyon will serve only until the
November election and not be a. can-
didate for Charles E.
Pickett and Smith Prookhnrt respect-
ively conservative and progressive
wilt make a fight for the republican
nomination. President Harding Would
support Pickett but he has been
warned to keep out of Iowa this
year.

Representative Burton Sweet also
formally announced his candidacy for
the Iowa senator-ship- . Sweet is a lead-
er of the farm bloc In the house.

HOTSR PASSED BEBOUmOS,
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. (A. P.)

The house passed and sent to the sen
ate tv'resolutlon extending1 until June
30, 1823, the three per cent restricting
Immigration law.

,'

BANDITS OBTAIN LOOT
' NEW YORK, Feb. 20. (U. P.)

Three bandits attacked a messenger
of the Greenwich bank at lth street
and Seventh Avenues and escaped
with (32,000 in broad daylight. ' '

OE MM
IN PENDLETON

SISTER IS THOUGHT TO

HAVE LOST HER LIFE IN

CONVENT FIRE TODAY
' '

( w'

MISSOULA, Mont., Feb. 20. (A.
P.) Sister John, ttged 7, Is believed
to hove lost her life In the fire which'
destroyed several buildings V of the
Ursullpe Convent and Bt. Joseph'1)
Catholic schbol at St. Ignatius, Mont.,
early today.

yTO VOTE TOMOllllOW '
DOTILIN,. Feb. 20.-(- U, P.) It Is

expected that the Blfln Fein conven
tion tomorrow will approve the Lon
don 20 more than two to one. Delet
gates representing all parts of Ire-

land will bo elected on tho treaty Is
sue. It is announced that Da Valera
will probably head the minority party
gcnm-a- l election, , - .

ONE VICTORY, ONE TIE

T SUNDAYS

SPOKANE, Wash., Feb. JO. Lewis
dropped two points yes

terday from Its heretofore perfect
scores In the Spokesman-Revie- In
land Empire telegrnphlo trapshootlnr
tournament.

Pendleton won from Spokane 75 to
73 and tied with Wenatchee on a per-- ;

feet score. Followtng are the scores
made: , .'

""' ' ' '"''half ;"
Lowlston-Pomoro- y, 7!( Walla Wal-

la, 73.
Spokane, 73; Orovllle, 65. '?

Taklma, 72; Polouse-Colfa- 76.
Wallace-Kellog- 73; Cheney. 87.
Bt. John-Garflel- d, 75; Coeur d'Alene

69. ' ; ".: --- ; '.'--; v'
Odessa, 69; flprague, 75.
Wenatchee, 76; Pendleton, 75. .

Coulca City, bye,
Second half s j ," 'I
Spokane, 73; l'endleton, 75, '

Yakima, 72. Lwiton-Pomero- y, 78.
Wallace, 78; Orovllle, 66.
Bt. ,: 76; Palousa-Col- -

fax: 78.
-

Odessa, 69; Cheney, 67.
Wenatchee, 76; Spragua, 76..
Walla Wulla, 73; Coulea City, 71. :,

Coeur d'Alena, bye.,
Shoot-of- f ties f

St. John-Gurflol- 75; Lewlston-Pomero-

73. ,
' :

.
Wallace-Kellog- g, 73; Bprague, 76.
Walla Walla, 73; Palouse-Colfo- 75.

Wenatchee, 75; Coulee City, 71.

YACHTS TAKE DROP
SAVANNAH, Ga.. Feb. 20. (I. N.

H. Apparently yachts of tho
nalatiul Class are llttla In demand,

The yacht Condor, which cost Its
owner, the Toggnrt Coal Company, of
Savannah, $85,000, brought only only

$5,250 when sold at public auction
her recently. It Is said tha yacht
could not be duplicated at lew thai
$25,000 at present shipbuilding prices.

The Condor wus bought at a bank-
ruptcy sule by James RotirUe.

PREDICTS RATIFICATION,
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 20. (U.

P.) Baron Kato today returning

tha arms treaties, oespita some rx- -

pected opposition from tne ivenese- -

'Mr. Cecil 'Sold' This Road to

Me and I Feel Disposed to

Accept His Views, Engineer

AMOUNT OF MONEY THAT )

IS AVAILABLE QUESTION

County Court Asks for $1 CO,

000, Prepared to Use $C5,

000 County Bond Money,

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. tO.(Staff
correspondence.)-"M- r. Caclt tat
sold thla road to ma and I foal die
posed to accept his view as to the-- am-ou- nt

oi- forest road money there
should b appropriated thla year.''
This statement was made by Chief En-
gineer Sherman of tha forest serrlra
during a two hour discussion of tha
Grant county road Sunday forenoon.
Mr. Sherman'! statement and tha at-
titude of aeorga H. Cecil, district for-
ester, Seems to make It clear that A

substantial sum will fee allotted tb
Grant county road by those in charge
a distribution of forest road money
In Oregon, How much money will ba '

available la yet a otiestlon. however.
The county court has asked M I10i .

000 and Is prepared to use $86,000 of,
Umatilla county bond motley upon tha
road If sufficient funds can be secured.
to open a good route to the Orant
county Una, eliminating . the ' present
hazardous grade down to the north
fork of the John Day river. . i ,

,: for'io Foot Roat. ''. , ;

One suggestion made by Dislrlot
Forester Cecil, is tht. wl-- 1 ,... tU
mileage d ud tiie k... ,jr oi
funds tha road from Uklsh to the
county line b mads on & standard
grade btlt be of 10 foot width instead
of the regulation width of regulur
state highways. Thla suggestion la
also supported by Chief . Engineer
Sherman and was- - acaulesced In by
the Umatilla county delegation In
hopes of thereby getting tha read con-

structed. Under this plan the road
would ba properly graded and, gravel-
led the provided with turning places ,

so to avoid obstructing- - traffto.' Thar
la a chance however, that the state
highway commission may object to a
lq foot road if any state fund are to
ba. used, Thus far hope for securing
state funds la not bright but there is
still a chance that some money may .

be secured either from the state or
from the federal post road fund which
is allotted by tha state highway com
mission.' If a sufficient sum can thus
be secured It Is possible enough mon-
ey may be provided to Insure a road of
standard width for ; the entire dis-

tance. ,., '''','';' 'i ""
The Tlmatllla county party compos-

ed of Judge I. Mi Schannep, Commis-
sioner Bean, Senator Roy W. ititner,
K. O. Warner, James Johns Sr., E. 31.

Smith of Weston, and E. B. Aldrtch,
met with tha forestry officials at 19

o'clock Sunday morning, " discussing
tha case until after 1J o'clock. Chief
Engineer Sherman, Mr. Norcross,
chief assistant forester cf the United .

Strftes and George M.- - Cecil, district
forester, went over all the data In de
tail. As to many of tha points involv-
ed valuable Information was riven by
K. G. Warner, who has run sheep In
the territory for over 10 '", ,;.

: To Surrey Wewton Rioad.

.The subject of the Weston-iElgl- ti

road was also taken up with the fed-

eral men. The outcome of this din
cuwlon was that a reconoolsanca sur-

vey Is promised this summer In ordi'f
to get data on tha projeot, particular-
ly with reference to diminution. o( tii
old toll road, Until this toll road In

abolished no federal money can b
used cn the project. Another point
which adversely affects thla project at
tha present time ia that there, is no
county money available with which to
match federal funds. Assurances were '

given however, that Umatilla county
money will be secured later and tba
snportanoe of this road was stressed.

The forestry official will meet with ,

the state highway commission Monday
to to over, the entire road program
and some action with reference to the
Grant county road way be taken t

time. Members of the county
court and others of the committee are
remaining over to take the subject up
If oc.nston permits. )

rWVTBALIi TRAM RELEASER.
BELFAST, Feb. 10, (A. P.)

Members of the Irish republican
army football team, captured at Dro- -
more last month, were released from
tha Londonderry jail today in con- -

formlty with an order Issued lat
night by Viceroy ElUalan. .. ".

I ' inn .1

TAXI RUIXTER QVESTIOXm
LOS ANGELES, Feb, 20. (U. P.)
A taxi driver giving the name of Swcy

was questioned today by "Woolwine.

The police claim they found buliets in
Stacy's room of the same oo.-
pattern as that that kUWd Ta; i.
Stacy has ben missing sine tv.e ' y

proceeding the murder.

TRAIN DISPATCHERS TO

Dt rAlU UVtn IIMh
' AFTER NINE HOUR DAY

CHICAGO Kcb. 20. (tT. Pt) Trie
rallrohtt boahl dccidfoa today litlow
nw mini uiniiiiLiiia uvvnilllff ' nun .j

nine hours.. The regular day is eight-"- :

hours, with regular pay for the ninth
h0UT- -

,
" "' ' ""

HELD RY POLICE '
TOKTO, Feb. 20. (II. P.) It was

loarnea touny mat ponce naa neen
noiaing tor some time tne young Jap-
anese who plotted to kill Prince Toku-gaw- a

as he was returning from the
Washington urms conference January

' "

CHILD'S BODY IS EXIICMED.
CHKHALIS. Feb. 20. (U. P.)

The body of, Marie Rhodes one of the
children mysteriously klllod by poix-onln- g

February 1 1 was exhumed.
Because of the failure1 of the exami-
nation of another child's stomach-th-
contents of the MUil organs of Ma-

rie "will be removed and sent to the
University of Washington for fin an-

alysis. ,: ..'!.. i

Ti

GOES UP T0 1 6.6 MILLS

The tax rate In fmatilla county r

1922 will be at the rate of 18.6 mills,
according to figures that have been
secured by County Assessor R, O.

Hawks, or an increase from 15.5 mills
which prevailed last .year. - The in-

crease Is largely due to the lower
valuation given the county by tho state
tax commission on public utilities. The
valuation of nronerty In the county
has increased. The present valuation
is 158,237,757.97. v.

Taxes for the 1921 assessment, roll
are compiled a follows:
State and county-- . . A . . . $ 868.748.39
Speolal school tax 397,981.78
Union nigh schools 93,013.10.
Special city taxes ........ 152,753.49
County high tuition ..... IS, 494. 76

Roads (special), .19,517.70.
Irrigation (west extension

and Hermiston) 80.338.61 ;

Umatilla drainage ... . .. . 2,561.65 i

,
Fire patrol ............ 1,086.0

. 81.732,373.421
Pendleton leads the cities, cf the

county m ne sum "t ;'u"7'":X?J?Z.
tion is .'.11 mills. Adams is the only

municipality which ha. a Jower rate

That the state normal school will In
the future take over the flnunclal bur-
den of mintalnlng, the summer ..por.
ma! school ity Pendleton ts- - thB-.wo-

come new received this morning by
Rnpt. H, E. Inlow from President J. 8.
Landers of the state school at Mon-
mouth, "" ' '" 't
, A decision to this effect was refently
reached by the exeputlve committee of
the board of regents. The action, Mr.
Inlow thinks, Indicates thut the board
of regents the opinion that the
Ideal school fills a real need In tho
educational field.,

"It also seems to me to Indicate that
our normal Is conceded to be pnst the
experimental stage," the locul school-
man said. ,. ; ., ,. , .

In the past the summer normal tins
been carried on through the efforts of
the state school, Pendleton and Urja-tlll- a

county. .. '

President Landers wll soon come
to Pendleton, and It Is expected that
the course of study will be made
known t thnt time. , ,

RFSOLVTIOX IS PASSKD.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. (IT. P.)
After a little .debate the house

paused a resolution 280 to 38 extend-
ing three percent restrictive immigra-
tion to June 30, 1923. The reso-
lution by the , California delegation
entirely excluding the Japanese was
not presented.

s E

No. 1 wheat it commanding a price
of 81.07 In Pendleton today, says a

from the H. W. Collins Grain of
fice. The Chicago market shows
strength, May grain closing at I1.46V&
and July nt 1 1.2-- Saturday s clos-
ing npieea hnvlnv heen Mav ti
and Juy ,,.23 5.8. Following are the
quotations received by Overlieck
Cooke, local brokers: ' .,

, : WiM-a- t ; j
Open High Low Clos

Mi,y $1.43 81.43 81.4814
July 1.25 1.28 1.25 1.27

Sterling 4 3914 . ,

Marks 45.

ASK TEXT A MILE RATE..
BRATTLE, Feb. 20. (U. P.) Ten

'housand former service men are ex-

pected to attend the convention this
summer of the veterans of foreign
wars If a cent a mile rata Is granted
by the railroads as was done for the
American Legion lust year. :

j
', V'

TOKIO, Feb. 20 (tf, P.) Tha;
Japanese liberals are ' protesting
strongly against the action of the gov- -

ernment In refusing the entry of Mrs.
Margaret Banger, president of' the
birth control league.- The consul gen
eral of San Francisco refused to vise
her passport under Toklo Instructions.
The liberal newspapers say the sup

m, wcremry. i net executive board
was also.

A tone of optimism permeated ttho
address of W. L. Thompson, president
of the American National Hunk of this
city and nt of the First
National bank, of Portland, who re-
cently returned from Washington, D.
C., where he served as a member of
the War Finance Corporation. Mr.
Thompson expressed the belief thnt
with wool and cattle industries again
coming into their own, whent, with the
small cropsjn the southeast, will com-
mand a good price.

' Kni'iiiiij; Power Stressed
The earning power of the farmer as

the big factor in grunting loans was
riLiennt-- ay. air, i nonipson. ... He stated
that such earning power Is the person,
al element which enters Into the
granting of credit. "Frozen" credit,
to care for a gradual marketing of
crops, was advocated by the speaker.

A I'lea for membership and support
of the cooperative grain marketing
movement In the northwest was made
by George 8. Jewett, manager of the
Northwest Grain Growers' association,
and of the national as-
sociation, Mr. Jewett declared that
his ornanlzatlon would market about

I
io minion 'DusneiB or grain tnts year
In the northwest. He declared that
cooperative marketing whs the Inevit-
able result of the difficulties In agri-
cultural industries at tho present time.

Kit nor Speaks
j Senator Roy W. Rtlner related the
work of the national farm conference
of which he was a delegate from Ore-
gon. ' Ho strongly endorsed the farm
"bloc" as the savior of the industry
and "the greatest thing that has ever
happened for the farmer.'

' The address of F. L. Ballard, as-

sistant, director of farm bureaus in
Oregon, was into the records.

Adoption of the most comprehen
sive program ever drawn was voted by
the bureau. Among the more Import
ant activities are: further organiza-
tion, crop Improvement, including
seed certification and test plots, for- -

crops.,po,ato seed, rotation f
crolB- - soU Improvement, livestock,,., h'

d .,.

farm labor supply.

GENERAL INDUSTRIAL

WASHINGTON. Feb. 20. (I'. T.)
j The "annual report of the federal
reserve board, issued today, shows a
trend of general industrial business
conomons now upwaro rne federal

than Pendleton. ;"8:tlon, and better fruit raising, rodenthighest rate with a mil ag iof S. contro( the of mrkMIn est0 aretensive improvements products and the reflation of the
responsible for. the upward swing in

its rate, s

Milton is second In the municipali-

ties the county in valuation with
nronerty valued at 8900.000. The tax- -

!es there this year will yield 820,000.
.Owing to the fact thut union nign
school district No. 4 has been declar-
ed illegally formed and has been dis-

solved, residents within the districts
will have to deduct the tax for this din.
trict "... . ;.

JAPS ACCEPTS INVITATION
TOKIO, Feb. 20. (U. p.) It has

been officially announced that japan
nas accepiea wie iinnan 1nv1m11.n1

presston adds strength to the move-'hom- e from the arms conrorence pre-me-

which the government opposes' dieted a curtain the ratification of
participate in tno uenoa conference, reserve system, the report declares, merely had a "hunch."
Count Uchida told the diet that the successfully carried the major 'nrt ., -

Russian soviet would be recognized by tries and the farmers through tha POItTLAXO WHEAT MARKET
Japan if she accepts the terms of the period of depression much woine li.un I PORTLAND.' Feb. 20. (A. a

conference, ' Is generally believed. Wheat la fl.ll'to $1.26,"

4 because it inhibits a plea or surplus
pnpiilittion necessitating Asiatic ex -

psnslon. jkal party.


